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Abstract

Major League Baseball (MLB) is the most popular professional sports among four major professional sports, MLB, National Basketball Association (NBA), National Football League (NFL), and National Hockey League (NHL) in the U.S. Purpose: To investigate the relationship between MLB team payroll and the team record from 2009 to 2011. Methods: We used documentation analysis, descriptive statistics, and correlation analysis to understand the relationship between payrolls and team record. Results: New York Yankees had the highest average payroll, 203,157,202 U.S.D. as well as the best average wins (99) in 2009-2011. On the other hand, San Diego Padres had the lowest payroll with only 79 wins per season, which ranked 18 among 30 teams. Moreover, Pittsburgh Pirates had the second lowest payroll, 43,227,666 with only 64 wins which was the worst wins per season in the league. Pearson correlation revealed a significant positive correlation between team payroll and team record (p <.05); Conclusion: Findings of this study suggest better salary could motivate players to achieve higher winning percentage.
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美國職業棒球大聯盟球隊薪資結構分析之探討

陳逸政  李俞麟
淡江大學體育事務處

摘要

美國主要的四大職業運動賽事分別為美國職業棒球大聯盟、美國職業籃球、美國職業足球、美國職業冰上曲棍球等，其中又以觀賞美國職業棒球大聯盟觀賞人口最多，本文主要目的在探討2009-2011年美國職業棒球大聯盟運動組織薪資與球隊戰績之間的關係，透過文件資料分析，並以描述性統計及相關分析方法，瞭解薪資與球隊戰績之關係，結果發現以2009-2011年以紐約洋基隊(New York Yankees)的平均團隊薪資203,157,202美元最高，例行賽戰績也以紐約洋基隊的平均勝場數99勝最佳；2009-2011年平均團隊薪資最低者為聖地牙哥教士隊(San Diego Padres)的42,467,546美元，2009-2011年平均例行賽的戰績也僅獲得79勝，在全聯盟排行第18名，然而，匹茲堡海盜隊(Pittsburgh Pirates)的平均團隊薪資43,227,666為全聯盟倒數第二名，其例行賽2009-2011年平均戰績為64勝，在全聯盟中排名倒數第一名，由皮爾遜積差相關分析結果顯示，團隊薪資與球隊戰績之間呈顯著正相關(p<.05)；根據本文統整文獻發現，薪資是激勵球員的基本要素，球團總薪資的高低會正向影響球隊整體的戰績。


關鍵詞：美國職業棒球大聯盟、薪資分析、運動組織


1. Introduction
The sport industry in US is an enormous economy; according to the statistical data of Street & Smith in 2002, the whole value of sport industry have reach at 196.6 billion dollars; moreover, it have reach as high as 414 billion dollars. Especially the sport industry which’s core is the professional sports could be developed other industry containing business value (Dean 2008). As for the professional sports, the way of living relies on the immense audience. Owing to the emergence of professional sports, it has promoted the consumption which reached at 8.6% of sports industry in America. The main four professional sports in US are as following, Major League Baseball (MLB), National Basketball Association (NBA), National Football League (NFL), and National Hockey League (NHL); the population of MLB viewers is the most than others, and also the highest in all professional sports association. The main incomes of professional sports association are the admission tickets, television relay royalty, advertisement support benefits, and peripheral commodity sales. In particularity, the admission tickets and television relay royalty is the main original revenue. However, there is no definite quota to follow from the revenue, and it is defined from the marketing price. Reviewing the related research, how much the professional movement's income is should be returned to the competition quality, and the brilliance of sport competition is the important factor to attract audience. As the factor of that, hoping analysis from this text, and research the development of professional baseball movement in America, Japan, Korea and Taiwan to knowing the factor influence of professional baseball development from the professional sports’ history, average audience population , television relay royalty and viewing ratio of each country.
 2. The baseball history

In 1888, Chadwick pointed that the earliest baseball was original from the cricket in England. It is projects the ball by the pitcher, after letting the striker attacks the ball, the striker must around or an above base bag base running. And it has developed and improved in 1839, the Western Point Academy student Abner Doubleday in NY was inspirited the gridiron concept when chasing the cow troop, and invested the baseball. Until 1845, Cartwright developed some basic rules, including the area’s shape, the size of infield and outfield, and location of the district, which makes the baseball have embryonic. Up to 1946, because of Cartwright's promotion, there was the first recorded official game, Elysian, in new New Jersey, New York teams (New Yorks) defeated Lantern trousers (Knickerbockers). Developed to 1950, baseball has begun to spread to various class of the population, also created a competition in a variety of different size, which has becoming a widespread sport competition. In 1957, some club teams at all class has established a "National Association of baseball players" (National Association of Base Ball Players) to amend the baseball system (similar to the today's baseball), which laid a baseball in the United States strong long lasting foundation. 

3. The introduction of development of Major League Baseball in U.S.

In 1869, the United State established the first professional baseball team “Red Stockings”, then established the “National League of Professional Baseball” in 1876. There were only 8 teams at the first and the reason of establishing the baseball team was to merge together the migration and minority group and to reduce the conflict between different races (Scully, 1989). Thereafter, owing to the affection of the National League was strong, another league “American League of Professional Baseball” was established in 1901, and therefore the good competition between two leagues affects the life of people in America. The first enterprise that began sharing of ownership was the Wrigley Company, and sponsored the game of Chicago Cubs in 1928; the company decorated huge balloons and opened the patronage business in the professional baseball field. According to the statistic data of Plunkett Research (2010), the amount that the American enterprises devoted into professional sport games reaches to 279 hundred millions dollars in 2009, and the number of amount from sponsoring was the highest in the year. Besides, in 1962 the ABC TV started to broadcast the professional baseball game which was named “game of the week” (Cave & Crandall, 2011), not only opened the era of American multimedia for professional baseball, and also brought the great royalty income of broadcasting into the field (Liu, 2005), it revealed that the audio rating achieves 8.2% of each game in the average (Fox, 2010). The name of American baseball team is consisted of city name and the team name, which makes the local guys support their own team and people see it as their proud (Cheng, Wu, & Hsiao, 2000). After hundred years, the spectators are still increasing every year; take the year 2009 for example, the number of spectators reached 30,228 of each game in the average (MLB, 2010). The sum of    professional baseball team in America now reaches 30 and are divided into two parts of National League and American League, then are separated into three areas which includes eastern area, middle area and western area, as the table 1 shows (Hong, 2003；Lin & Kao, 2008).



Table 1 the Classification of Major League Baseball
Division	EAST	CENTRAL	WEST
AmericanLeague	New York Yankees, Boston Red Sox, Baltimore Orioles, Toronto Blue Jays, Tampa Bay Rays	Cleveland Indians, Kansas City Royals ,St. Louis, Chicago White Sox, Minnesota Twins, Detroit Tigers	Seattle Mariners, Los Angeles Angels, Texas Rangers, Oakland Athletics
NationalLeague	Atlanta Braves, New York Mets, Philadelphia Phillies, Florida Marlins, Washington Nationals	Cincinnati Reds, Houston Astros, Chicago Cubs, St. Louis Cardinals, Pittsburgh Pirates, Milwaukee Brewers	Los Angeles Dodgers, Colorado Rockies, San Diego Padres, San Francisco Giants, Arizona Diamondbacks

4. Analysis of the salary record of the U.S. professional baseball organization
4.1 Organization of American professional baseball salary
According to the information provided by the 2009-2011 MLB official website, 30 teams total salary of the U.S. Major League Baseball New York Yankees, the highest-paid, up to 208,097,414 U.S. dollars, followed by U.S. $ 145,367,987 for the New York metropolitan third San Diego Padres, Chicago White Sox U.S. $ 134,058,500; the lowest ranks of the team total salary for the Pittsburgh Pirates team 25,197,000 dollars, the penultimate team a total of 35,774,000 dollars for the Florida Marlins and the bottom third of U.S. $ 37,800,800 in accordance with the statistics to know the average salary of 30 U.S. Major League Baseball teams for 88,267,551, a total of 12 teams higher than the average salary of the 18 teams below the average salary; another team in 2009record to the record of the New York Yankees won 103 wins and 59 negative results, the total salary divided by number of wins, that player salaries averaged a victory to be paid U.S. $ 2,020,363, the worst team record Washington Nationals, on average every victory which you want to pay the salary of 1,050,864 dollars; average per game salary which you want to pay the amount of the Pittsburgh Pirates minimum, average per victory just to pay 406,403 dollars of salary, opposite each victory which you want to pay salary to the New York Mets averaged victory must pay U.S. $ 2,076,685, if the input and output relationship, the higher the team to pay the salary, the team's performance should be the better by the following table learned that the total salary top five teams, four teams winning five, an additional team returned is less than 5 percent; contrast, 5 of the total salary ranked team, a team winning five, the other four team returned less than 5% of the total team salary higher team will get the best results (Sanderson & Siegfried, 2003).

Table 2 2009-2011 U.S. professional baseball organizations pay and record tables
No	team	2009win	team pay	2010win	team pay	2011win	team pay
1	New York Yankees	103	208,097,414	96	206,333,389	97	201,689,030
2	New York Mets	70	145,367,987	79	132,701,445	77	120,147,310
3	Chicago Cubs	83	134,058,500	75	146,859,000	71	129,285,539
4	Boston Red Sox	95	122,435,399	89	162,747,333	90	161,407,476
5	Detroit Tigers	86	119,160,145	81	122,864,929	95	105,705,232
6	Los Angeles Angels	97	118,964,000	80	105,013,667	86	138,998,524
7	Seattle Mariners	85	112,053,666	61	98,376,667	67	86,424,600
8	Philadelphia Phillies	93	111,209,046	97	141,927,381	102	172,976,381
9	Houston Astros	74	102,996,414	76	92,355,500	56	70,694,000
10	Chicago White Sox	79	100,598,500	88	108,273,197	79	129,285,539
11	Los Angeles Dodgers	95	100,008,592	80	94,945,517	82	103,788,990
12	Atlanta Braves	86	94,313,666	91	84,423,667	89	87,003,192
13	St. Louis Cardinals	91	87,703,409	86	93,540,753	90	105,433,572
14	San Francisco Giants	88	82,616,450	92	97,828,833	86	118,216,333
15	Kansas City Royals	65	81,384,553	67	72,267,710	71	36,126,400
16	Milwaukee Brewers	80	80,182,502	77	81,108,279	96	85,497,333
17	Cincinnati Reds	78	73,558,500	91	72,386,544	79	76,181,365
18	Arizona Diamondbacks	70	73,516,666	65	60,718,167	94	53,639,833
19	Texas Rangers	87	73,439,238	90	55,250,545	96	92,299,265
20	Toronto Blue Jays	75	72,563,200	85	62,689,357	81	62,517,800
21	Colorado Rockies	92	72,428,000	83	84,227,000	73	87,998,071
22	Tampa Bay Rays	84	68,230,934	96	71,923,471	91	41,932,171
23	Minnesota Twins	87	67,634,766	94	97,559,167	63	112,737,000
24	Cleveland Indians	65	66,757,366	69	61,203,967	80	49,188,867
25	Washington Nationals	59	62,001,000	69	61,425,000	80	63,681,929
26	Baltimore Orioles	64	61,885,566	66	81,612,500	69	85,304,038
27	Oakland Athletics	75	56,089,250	81	51,654,900	74	66,536,500
28	San Diego Padres	75	37,800,800	90	37,799,300	71	45,869,140
29	Florida Marlins	87	35,774,000	61	55,641,500	72	56,944,000
30	Pittsburgh Pirates	62	25,197,000	57	34,943,000	72	46,047,000

4.2 2009-2011 American professional baseball organization salary statistics
According to the 2009-2011 three-year tracking data, the New York Yankees to the average team salary of 203,157,203 U.S. dollars, ranking the highest salary among the 30 teams of U.S. Major League Baseball team, the team average wins in three years of up to 99 games, win games the number of ranking the same best; average wins games several times high of the team of the Philadelphia Phillies, the average wins number for 97 games, an average team salary of U.S. $ 142,635,936, ranked No. 3; average wins and field number3 teams for the Boston Red Sox, the average number of wins 91 games, the average team payroll of 148,633,603 U.S. dollars, ranked No. 2; average minimum number of team wins for the Pittsburgh Pirates, the average number of wins 64 games minimum, the average team salary 43,227,666 U.S. dollars to finish the league the last two low team, details such as data in table 3:

Table 3 2009-2011 U.S. professional baseball organizations pay and record summary
No	team	Av. wins	Av. Team pay	Wins rank	Pay rank
1	New York Yankees	99	203,157,203	1	1
2	New York Mets	75	134,074,247	22	5
3	Chicago Cubs	76	136,984,513	20	4
4	Boston Red Sox	91	148,633,603	3	2
5	Detroit Tigers	87	114,551,769	10	7
6	Los Angeles Angels	88	119,240,397	9	6
7	Seattle Mariners	71	94,568,478	25	11
8	Philadelphia Phillies	97	142,635,936	2	3
9	Houston Astros	69	88,681,971	27	15
10	Chicago White Sox	82	111,209,079	15	8
11	Los Angeles Dodgers	86	99,716,366	11	9
12	Atlanta Braves	89	89,384,342	7	14
13	St. Louis Cardinals	89	92,193,145	6	12
14	San Francisco Giants	89	99,553,872	7	10
15	Kansas City Royals	68	59,637,814	28	26
16	Milwaukee Brewers	84	82,262,705	12	17
17	Cincinnati Reds	83	74,042,136	13	19
18	Arizona Diamondbacks	76	62,624,889	20	23
19	Texas Rangers	91	71,909,536	4	20
20	Toronto Blue Jays	80	68,581,819	17	21
21	Colorado Rockies	83	82,475,357	13	16
22	Tampa Bay Rays	90	59,056,225	5	27
23	Minnesota Twins	81	91,865,144	16	13
24	Cleveland Indians	71	63,990,667	24	22
25	Washington Nationals	69	61,811,643	26	24
26	Baltimore Orioles	66	78,006,068	29	18
27	Oakland Athletics	77	60,167,133	19	25
28	San Diego Padres	79	42,467,547	18	30
29	Florida Marlins	73	49,806,500	23	28
30	Pittsburgh Pirates	64	43,227,666	30	29

4.3 Analysis of the salary record of the U.S. professional baseball organization
Lee, Shi and Huang (2011) which proposed the study pointed out that the United States rank Baseball League team payroll and wins and ranking results in 2009 points showing display relevant, therefore, this study by Pearson product-related analysis, to understand career baseball organization salary and ranking scores, the relationship between the number of team wins, the U.S. Major League Baseball team number less ranked team record, and the team ranked scores, and so the way, the results of analysis showed that the sports organization shave a significant positive correlation (p <.01) between the salary and the team wins another team rankings and the team wins and salary there are significant differences, also shows that the sports organizations to spend big money to hire good players, is forward to enhance the team's record, the details as shown in Table 4.

Table 4 2009-2011 American professional baseball sports organizations pay and record correlation analysis summary
	Team rank	Wins	Team Pay 
Team rank	1	.518**	.920**
wins	.518**	1	.523**
Team Pay	.920**	.523**	1

5. Conclusion
Maslow hierarchy of needs theory in 1954 raised, indicating that the people of the five requirements, including physiological, safety, social, dignity and self-realization, in which the salary is an important motivating factor for the basic physiological needs. U.S. professional baseball players salary minimum of $ 400,000 (NT $ 12.8 million), to protect all players' average salary of $ 3,260,000 (NT $ 104.32 million ), but also makes many world-class baseball players American professional baseball in droves; the contrary, the average salary of the Chinese Professional Baseball League player to NT $ 138 thousand per month, converted to an annual salary of about 1.655 million salary slightly higher than Taiwan University professor (Zhu, 2003), but if a professional sports team the role of this salary incentive for players far better than the extent of the U.S. professional baseball, but also caused by the outflow of many professional baseball players, this study found that 30,2009-2011 U.S. Major League Baseball team to the New York Yankees the highest team average team salary, and similarly, also received a good ranking of the record, plus the salary and the team's record performance rendered positively related to this result, sports team management to enhance the professional sports team record from a sports team athletes salaries start at a higher basic salary and incentive bonuses, prompting professional athletes in pursuit of better sports performance. This study only investigate the salaries of professional baseball with the team record, not with the team to approach the number of visitors, team revenue to link to the salary level of positive impact on attendance and team revenue, it is recommended that future research can collect this data and use statistical methods to understand the relationship between variables, to increase the future managers of professional sports specific and feasible business.
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